WWII Posters & Military Seals

- Wounded Army
- Wounded Marine
- Wounded Navy
- Wounded Air Force
- Wounded Coast Guard
What did you do for Freedom Today

WWII Poster

What did you do today
... for Freedom?

Today, at the front, he died... Today, what did you do?
Next time you see a list of dead and wounded, ask yourself:
“Have I done today for freedom?
What can I do tomorrow that will save the lives of
men like this and help them win the war?”

To help you do your share, the Government has expanded the Citizen Service Corps as a part of local Defense Councils, with some war task or responsibility for every man, woman, and child. Probably such a Corps is already at work in your community. If not, help to start one. A free booklet available through your local Defense Council will tell you what to do and how to do it. Go into action today, and get the satisfaction of doing a needed war job well.

EVERY CITIZEN A FIGHTER

THIS IS A REPRODUCTION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY THE MAGAZINE CIRCULUS OF AMERICA
Mosaic Photo of every single female WWII female pilot WASPS
End of WWII Photo in NY Sailor kissing Nurse Edith Slain
WWII Recruiting Posters
Left 5 brothers joined the Navy and missing in action
Right Army Air Force poster
Norman Rockwell’s Freedom from Fear and Freedom of Speech Posters
WWII Poster selling War bonds & Freedom of Religion Posters

"God help me if this is a dud!"
HIS LIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

THIS IS THE ENEMY
WWII “Loose Lips sink ships” posters

- Left: "If you tell where he’s going... He may never get there!
- Right: "CARELESS TALK...got there first"
WWII Navy recruiting poster & “Freedom from want” poster
War Bond Posters WWII

you buy 'em well fly 'em!
DEFENSE BONDS STAMPS

YOU can't afford to miss EITHER!
BUY BONDS EVERY PAYDAY
WWII Posters asking Americans to help send lumber for PT boats and ammunition.
WWII War Bonds support
American support and sacrifice requested for WWII Effort

Where our men are fighting

OUR FOOD IS FIGHTING

BUY WISELY - COOK CAREFULLY - STORE CAREFULLY - USE LEFTOVERS

GIVE IT YOUR BEST!
Posters remind Americans why they are fighting.
Planting US flag on Iwo Jima
Poster reminds Americans to remember veterans lost on Dec. 7th 1944 with the bombing of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

...we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain...

REMEMBER DEC. 7th!
WWII Women Air Force Service Pilots remembered through historic afghan
Current Photos and Posters
Military Web sites and movies help promote benefits & current recruitment
Current Photo Black Hawk Army Helicopter Medivac Iraq 2009
Army Medivac in Iraq 2009
Army Ambulance transport wounded from medivac helicopter to hospital